**BERNZOMATIC® — Accessories**

**14.1 oz. PROPANE FUEL CYLINDER**
- Ideal for general soldering
- Flame temperature in air = 3,450 °F
  
  Part No. BZTX9.

**PROPAANE CYLINDER, 16.4 oz.**
- For use with recreational propane appliances.
  
  Part No. BZTX915.

**14.1 oz. MAX POWER PROPYLENE FUEL CYLINDER**
- Ideal for medium to heavy soldering and brazing
- Flame temperature in air = 3,600 °F
  
  Part No. BZMG9.

**BUTANE CYLINDER, 5.5 oz.**
- Ideal for light or detailed soldering
- For use with Micro Torches
- Flame temperature in air = 3,200 °F
  
  Part No. BF55.

**1.4 oz. OXYGEN CYLINDER**
- To be used with Max Power Propylene gas for higher temperature combustion
  
  Ideal for:
  - Brazing/Welding
  - Medium to heavy soldering
  - Cutting thin sheet metal
  - Welding
  - Surface hardening of metal
  - Flame temperature in air is dependent on fuel gas
  
  Part No. BZOX9.

**SPARK LIGHTER & FLINTS**
- Creates a spark to ignite most propane and MAPP gas fueled appliances quickly and easily.
  
  Part No. TX405.

**FLEXIBLE LIGHTER**
- Comes fully equipped with a dependable wind proof flame, soft grip handle, performs equally as well in all indoor and outdoor applications.
- Bend it
- Shape it
- Direct it anywhere you need it
- Ideal for lighting candles, camping, grilling
  
  Fuel window
  
  Refillable
  
  Part No. BZ-2MP.

**DO-IT-YOURSELF PENCIL FLAME TORCH**
- Solid Brass Construction
- Flame Control Valve - for use with 1 lb. Propane Tank
- Use for soldering, thawing pipes
- Light maintenance
  
  Part No. 12464.

**FLAMELESS HEAT GUN**
- Portable, self igniting, multi function heat tool; 7-1/2" long
- Cordless and flameless; OEM approved
- Comes with an attachable heat deflector, cooling tray and replacement orifice
  
  • The wide nozzle has a high output long life catalyst
  • Ready to use in 15 seconds; adjustable heat settings
  • Gas container capacity: 20 ml
  • Recommended butane: Triple Refined
  • Continuous Operating Temperature: 250°C to 500°C
  • Maximum Temperature Rating: 750°C
  
  Part No. 83-5590EA.

**DURACOOL® — Torch Heads & Torch Kits**

**PROFESSIONAL SELF-LIGHTING PRESET**
- UL Listed-CGA600 Connection
- Swirl Combustion Design
- Use with standard Mapp and 1 lb. Propane Tank
- Light maintenance
  
  Part No. Kit Contents

**FLEXIBLE LIGHTER**
- Comes fully equipped with a dependable wind proof flame, soft grip handle, performs equally as well in all indoor and outdoor applications.
  
  Fuel window
  
  Refillable
  
  Part No. BZ-2MP.

**DURATORCH™ SELF IGINITING TORCH HEAD**
- Compact rugged design, adjustable flame control, self igniting push button torch head, operates in any direction "even works upside down"
  
  Part No. DC8011.

**DURATORCH™ ULTIMATE BLEN BUEL**
- Ultimate Blend Fuel prevents tip clogging
- Fits any Duratorch™ Torch head
- Each can provides up to 5 hours burn time
  
  6 oz.
  
  Part No. DC8000.

**DURATORCH™ TORCH KITS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Kit Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC8050</td>
<td>Duratorch™ self igniting torch head, general purpose wire solder, solder paste flux, safety goggles, fuel safety dust caps, three cans of Duratorch ultimate blend fuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC8010</td>
<td>Duratorch™ self igniting torch head, two 6 oz. cans of Duratorch ultimate blend fuel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GROTE — Torches**

**BUTANE POWERED MICRO TORCH**
- Compact palm size is perfect for tool kits and field service kits
- Produces an adjustable, wind resistant flame with temperatures up to 1300°C; perfect for many microtorch applications
  
  • Built in safety lock with improved easy to use self-ignition system
  • Meets consumer products safety commission (CPSC) child safety requirements
  • Powered by refillable "fuel cell" (included) with flame adjustment lever
  • Built in fuel level viewing window
  • Use with Master Ultratane butane for best performance
  • Pinpoint flame is perfect for soldering, desoldering, heating shrinking and terminating heating lighting and many other applications
  
  Part No. 83-6590EA.

**FLAMELESS HEAT GUN**
- Portable, self igniting, multi function heat tool; 7-1/2" long
- Cordless and flameless; OEM approved
- Comes with an attachable heat deflector, cooling tray and replacement orifice
  
  • The wide nozzle has a high output long life catalyst
  • Ready to use in 15 seconds; adjustable heat settings
  • Gas container capacity: 20 ml
  • Recommended butane: Triple Refined
  • Continuous Operating Temperature: 250°C to 500°C
  • Maximum Temperature Rating: 750°C
  
  Part No. 83-5590EA.